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of disseminated angiosarcoma: A case report
and review of literaturesAbbas Khodayari, Arash Khojasteh *Beheshti University of Medical Science/Taleghani Hospital, Tehran, IranReceived 2 May 2005; accepted 4 May 2005Summary Angiosarcoma is a rare malignant tumor of vascular endothelium. The
head and neck region are affected less than other parts of the body. Herein, we
report a mandibular angiosarcoma manifested as a pathologic fracture of the man-
dible. Histological examination in conjuction with immunohistochemical evaluation
of the primary intraoral biopsy revealed the lesion was an angiosarcoma. Workup of
the patient for the metastasis revealed disseminated involvement of other parts of
the body.c 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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+Introduction
Angiosarcoma is a rare malignant tumor of vascular
endothelium representing less than 1% of all soft
tissue sarcomas. Combination of radiotherapy and
chemotherapy is used for the treatment of this
condition.1 Angiosarcomas are aggressive and tend
to recur locally, spread widely, and have a high
rate of lymph node and systemic metastases. The
rate of tumor-related death is high. Angiosarcomas
arising at different sites and in different organs
have some distinct features. Angiosarcomas may741-9409/$ - see front matter c 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reser
oi:10.1016/j.ooe.2005.05.001
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quent in skin and soft tissues. Angiosarcomas can
also originate in the liver, breast, spleen, bone,
or heart. Angiosarcoma is a primary malignant
tumor of the cardiac tissue whose early diagnosis
is difficult because of its non-specific clinical
appearance.2 Angiosarcoma of head and neck is a
rare malignant tumor that most commonly involves
the skin and subcutis, particularly of the scalp. It
has been reported in the intraoral location very
rarely.3 All angiosarcomas tend to be aggressive
and are often multicentric. These tumors have a
high local recurrence rate and metastasis because
of their intrinsic biological properties and because
they are often misdiagnosed, lead to a poor prog-
nosis and a high mortality rate. This malignant vas-
cular tumor is clinically aggressive, difficult toved.
Figure 1 A clinical view of intraoral manifestation of
the lesion.
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less than 20%. Advanced stages at presentation and
lack of extensive excision are associated with
higher recurrence, distant metastasis rates, and
worsened survival.4
In this report, we present a female patient with
metastasis of the body of the mandible as the first
sign of disseminated angiosarcoma. The vascular
origin of the mandibular exophytic lesion was con-
firmed by immunohistochemical study which
showed strong positivity for the vimentin and
CD31 antigen. Paraclinical examination revealed a
wide involvement of the lung. The case illustrates
both the difficulty of establishing definitive diag-
nosis of solitary radiolucent lesion of the mandible,
as a metastatic or first sign of disseminated
angiosarcoma.Figure 2 Posterior–anterior of skull lesion.Report of a case
A 56 year old white woman was admitted to the
emergency room of the Taleghani hospital, Tehran,
on 9 April 2004, with swelling in the inferior border
of the left mandible. An edematous bulging on the
crest of edentulous mandibular ridge was obvious.
She had first noticed pain and tenderness on her
mandibular teeth and decided to extract all of
her teeth. After extraction of her teeth, she felt
continuous pain and noticed swelling both intra-
orally and extraorally on the left side of the mandi-
ble. She also felt paraesthesia in the left side of the
lower jaw before extraction. Her medical history
revealed no change in appetite and a complaint
of general malaise associated with mild mood
depression. General examination showed hepatom-
egally, fine crackle in both sides of the chest and
some hirsutism and telengectasia on the face. Rou-
tine laboratory investigation showed a slight micro-
cytic anemia. Hormonal investigation revealed
moderate increase in ALP, AST, and ALT levels.
Intraoral examination showed a completely eden-
tulous mandible and 3 · 3 cm dome shaped exo-
phytic lesion arising on the lower premolar region
(Fig. 1). The mucosal surface was somewhat ery-
thematous but was not ulcerated. The mass was
tense and bony hard and had tenderness during pal-
pation. Radiographic evaluation showed ill-defined
radiolucent lesion which reached to the inferior
cortical border of the mandible (Fig. 2). There
was no opacification or lobulation in the lesion. A
solitary radiolucent lesion was also seen in the left
parietal bone (Fig. 3). The expansion caused path-
ologic fracture with the displacement of inferior
mandibular cortex.Large needle aspiration did not contain any-
thing. Under local anesthesia, an incisional biopsy
was done on the surface mucosa, underlying bone,
and part of the lesion. The excisional line also con-
tained normal tissue. Microscopic examination
showed that the tumor was composed of more ves-
sel formations often in the rudimentary form. The
neoplastic cells were arranged as compact clusters
and sheets of malignant undifferentiated spindle
and epithelioid cells (Fig. 3). Many had prominent
mitotic figures. Immunohistochemistry for vimen-
tin and CD 31 revealed most of the cells were
positive for these two factors (Fig. 4). The patient
had undergone advance diagnostic examinations.
Figure 5 Photomicrograph demonstrating positive
immunoreactivity for CD31 related antigen in most of
the cells (original magnification ·200).
Figure 3 Chest radiographic lesion showing multiple
radiopaque lesion.
Figure 4 Photomicrograph of the specimen showing a
pattern of irregular interconnecting vascular channels.
Note the mitotic figures and the atypical endothelial
cells (hematoxylin–eosin stain, original magnification
·100).
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of the right lung was occupied by high vascular
mass lesion. A high vascular mass lesion was also
noted in the left side of the pelvic region. There
was no evidence of a focal lesion in the liver and
the abdominal ultrasonography was interpreted as
normal. The image of the chest revealed multiple
nodules in both the hemithorax (Fig. 5). Echocar-
diography showed there was no impairment in thecardiac function. The patient was referred to the
department of oncology and neoadjuant chemo-
therapy was started for the patient in two stages.
The patient died four months after the primary
diagnosis.Discussion
About 30% of oral metastasis has been found to be
the first sign of an undiscovered malignancy at a
distant site as occurred in the case reported.5
The most common primary sources of metastatic
tumors to oral cavity are the breast, lung, kidney,
bone, and colon6 which are also the most common
malignant tumors in general.
Angiosarcoma is a rare malignant tumor of an
endothelial cell origin, representing less than 1%
of all the soft tissue sarcomas.1,2 Although it tends
to occur in the elderly, it can be seen in any age
group. These lesions have male predilection of
nearly 4 to 1.4
Primary angiosarcoma of lung is an exceedingly
rare disorder and the prognosis of the affected indi-
vidual is dismal.6,7 These lesions are multiple and
seem to be metastatic. Pulmonary metastases are
common because the entire output of the right
heart and the lymphatic system flow through the
pulmonary vascular system. The initial event occurs
at the primary tumor site. Fragments of tumor are
dislodged after venous invasion, and they are car-
ried as tumor emboli via the systemic circulation
to the lungs. Most of these fragments lodge in the
small pulmonary arteries or arterioles, where they
may proliferate and extend into the lung paren-
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monly, these nodules are in subpleural location or
located in the lung bases rather than in the upper
lung; these locations reflect the pulmonary arterial
circulation. Symptoms are usually absent in pa-
tients withmultiple metastases (80–95%).7 Dyspnea
may develop as a result of parenchymal replace-
ment by a large tumor load, airway obstruction, or
pleural effusion. Sudden dyspnea is associated with
the rapid development of a pleural effusion, pneu-
mothorax, or hemorrhage into a lesion.8
This type of tumor can affect any portion of the
skeleton, although 33% of these tumors occur in the
axial skeleton, 33% in long tubular bones, and
the rest in the small bones of the hands and feet.
These tumors can be multifocal, affecting the same
bone with multiple lesions, or multicentric, involv-
ing multiple bones of the same extremity. The
patients do not present specific symptoms, although
pain is common and the area frequently is tender.
Sometimes, swelling and increased size of the af-
fected limb due to affectation of a superficial bone
or soft tissue extension characterize the presenta-
tion. Pathologic fractures occur in 10% of patients.9
Although cardiac angiosarcoma is the most com-
mon malignant tumor of the heart, it still occurs
only rarely. It usually affects the right side of the
heart, especially the atrium and presents chest
pain, cough, syncope, and dyspnea.10
The average age of occurrence is nearly 60
years.3 Angiosarcoma of head and neck is a rare
tumor. Only 4% of angiosarcomas have been found
in the pharynx, oral cavity, or paranasal si-
nuses.5,11,12 In this location, they tend to affect
the tissues, especially the scalp.4,5 One third of
the cases of oral angiosarcomas are primary bone
lesions, with most affecting the mandible.7 Meta-
static oral angiosarcomas are exceedingly rare
lesions, having tendency to localize in the gingi-
val.13,14 A swelling or growth may be the principal
complaint, followed by facial pain.5,7,15,16 The clin-
ical appearance of the oral lesion usually consists
of an epulis-type, sessile mass, which may be
either soft or compressible or of moderately firm
consistency.9 The surface may be ulcerated, pur-
plish-red or of vialaceous hues.5,8,13 When the
lesion involves facial bones, the radiographic
appearance resembles that of a destructive osteo-
lytic lesion.5 Angiosarcoma is characterized by the
formation of irregular vascular channels lined by
one or more layers of atypical endothelial cells,
often of immature appearance and accompanied
by solid masses of poorly differentiated or anaplas-
tic tissues.5 The margins are poorly defined, often
with the tumor infiltrating into the deep soft tis-
sue4 regions with vascular channels in a fibrousstroma resembling a granulation tissue.17 The
immunohistochemical findings help exclude the
possibilities by demonstrating positive immuno
reactivity for vimentin, CD31, and negative reac-
tivity for smooth muscle actin, desmin, keratin,
and osteogen/progestron receptors.3,13,17 An
accurate diagnosis of angiosarcoma is based on a
combination of the clinical, histological, and
immunohistochemical findings.5,14,16 Once the
diagnosis of angiosarcoma is established, one must
remember that the head and neck is the location to
which a distant primary angiosarcoma metastasizes
in almost one third of the cases,9 especially multi-
focal lesions exist.5,17
Angiosarcoma has a strong tendency to spread
by local infiltration and by early hematogenous
metastasis, which explains their poor prognosis.17
An average survival time of 2.5 years has been re-
ported, with pulmonary metastasis being the main
cause of death.7,17 As happens with the oral metas-
tasis from other primary tumors, their presence is
evidence of widespread disease, indicating a grave
prognosis and resulting in death within a few
months after diagnosis.17References
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